Risk factors associated with camp accidents.
Project goals included creating a database for medical incidents at a Minnesota canoe and backpacking camp and identifying those most at risk within this population using one summer's experience. YMCA Camp Widjiwagan employed a total of 123 staff and served 725 campers in summer 2000. This resulted in 9418 camper trail days (CTD), 2497 staff trail days (STD), and 20150 participant days (PD), the evaluation units for this study. Data were collected using routine documentation: treatment logs (TL) for any event that required care, and incident reports (IR) for more serious injuries and near misses. Information was entered into an Access database and analyzed using descriptive statistics and analysis of variance. Canoe and backpack trips were compared using staff and camper days (CD). There were 582 TL and 59 IR, including 12 cases that resulted in evacuation to medical care (1/1000 PD). Canoe groups were no more at risk than backpack groups (P = .607), and campers reported more incidents than staff regardless of sex or location of injury (0.4/1000 CD compared with 0.1/1000 CD; P < .001). The camper groups most at risk were those beginning a series of advanced canoe trips (10 IR/1000 CTD; P < .001) and those on the longest, most advanced backpack trips (9 IR/1000 CTD; P < .001). Careful tracking of health incidents and near misses over time can reveal which campers and camper groups are at greatest risk for injuries and illnesses occurring during participation.